INTRODUCTION
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma is the fourth most common cause of cancer-related death and about 1 million patients die each year due to HCC,^[@B1],[@B2]^ indicating the importance and implication of this pathological condition. The prevalence and incidence of HCC is global in nature, but there is marked variation regarding these parameters.

Although HCC has been a major public health problem for several decades, the prognosis of HCC was devastating before three decades with most patients dying within the first year after diagnosis irrespective of management strategies.^[@B3],[@B4]^ Even, developed countries were not exception to this fundamental. However, some concurrent developments altered the scenario of HCC diagnosis and management tremendously during last---two to three decades. The first, with the emergence of standardized surveillance strategies and the introduction of the Barcelona-clinic liver cancer classification (BCLC) for clinical management of HCC, significant improvement has been achieved regarding early diagnosis of HCC. The next, various new and novel treatment modalities have made revolutions in the management of HCC. Finally, drugs for systemic usage have added extrabenefit for management of advanced HCC.^[@B5]^ However, these developments are available in rich, advanced, and developed countries. As a matter of fact, the benefit of science for surveillance and management of HCC has not reached to general population of developing and resource-constrained countries.^[@B6]^

Bangladesh is a country of about 170 million people with hepatitis B virus (HBV) carrier rate of 2--5% and hepatitis C virus (HCV) carrier rate of about 1%.^[@B7]^ Although nation-wise epidemiological data are not available about prevalence of HCC in Bangladesh, there seems to be several thousand patients with HCC in this country. However, a workable and standardized surveillance and management system of HCC is yet to be developed for Bangladesh. Although Bangladesh harbor about 5--8 million chronic HBV-infected persons and about 2 million HCV-infected subjects, less than 10% patients are aware of their HBV or HCV infectivity. A small percentage of population receive treatment for chronic hepatitis and there is no proper surveillance system for these subjects. In this pretext and socioeconomic status of Bangladesh, management of HCC remains a matter of personal choice and this is usually fixed on the basis of technical know-how and economical status of the physicians and patients. There is no national health insurance system at Bangladesh as well. For long, cirrhosis of liver (CL) and HCC, two major complications of chronic HBV and HCV infection, have been regarded as diseases of symptomatic management with almost no avenue for treatment in Bangladesh. Thus, the patients with HCC are diagnosed at the late stage of their illness and almost remain out of any available therapeutic approaches. A study has shown that the majority of HCC patients attend physicians at a size of more than 5 cm in diameter.^[@B3]^ Patients with solitary and small HCC rarely attend the physicians in Bangladesh. It is also a matter of great regret that there has been almost no publication and reports about management of HCC in Bangladesh.

The last two decades can be regarded as a notable time frame related to development of different therapies for HCC. There has been development of localized treatment for ablation of HCC nodules and also general treatment for containment of HCC. As a general term, TACE is most widely used for treatment of primary HCC in advanced countries.^[@B8]--[@B11]^ Transarterial chemoembolization has been used in some developed and advanced countries as a means to proceed the HCC patients to future liver transplantation. On the other hand, sorafenib is the only proven drug for systemic treatment for advanced HCC. Taken together, there remains a strong rationale to combine both treatment modalities for management of HCC, especially advanced HCC, even if there remains no opportunity of liver transplantation---a reality of developing and resource-constrained countries like Bangladesh.

Even with these developments for therapy of HCC patients, almost nothing is accomplished in HCC patients of Bangladesh except traditional medical management. Even if that is done, very limited numbers of patients can reach to those therapy.

The study presented here represents the first study to design systematic analysis of the clinical presentations of HCC at Bangladesh. Also, the effect of combined treatment with sorafenib and TACE in advanced HCC patients at Bangladesh was evaluated as a part of treatment of HCC in real-life situation. The long-term prognosis of these patients would provide more insights about HCC management at Bangladesh and possibly in other developing and resource-constrained countries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients
--------

The study has been designed as a single-tail study with no controlled arm, and thus no comparison with other modes of therapy was planned. In fact, a study with multiple wings is not possible in advanced HCC patients in a developing country like Bangladesh. The study was designed on the basis to achieve the study purpose. The study was conducted at one modernized hospital of Dhaka city, Bangladesh.

The therapy has been initiated in 150 patients with HCC, and 77 of these patients have completed an initial target of 3-months follow-up. For further analysis, the data of 77 patients would be shown. The age of the patients was 51.3 ± 12.5 years (range 24--75 years). Out of them, 62 were males and 15 females. The inclusion criteria were not formulated on the basis of numbers of SOL or the size of space occupying lesion (SOL). The patients were explained about the pros and cons of the therapy and the patients who gave consent were included in the study.

Parameters of biochemical assessment showed high degree of variability. For example, the levels of alpha feto protein (AFP) varied from 16 ng/dL to \>200,000 ng/dL. The levels of alanine aminotransferase (ALT) varied from 19 IU/L to 134 IU/L. The levels of serum albumin were 3.2 ± 0.58 g/dL. Sixteen patients had ascites. Solitary HCC nodules were detected in 30 patients. The size of the nodules was mostly more than 5 cm in diameter except only in one case when it was 1.5 cm in diameter. Eleven patients had HCC nodules of 10 cm or more in diameter. The largest HCC nodule was 20.7 cm in diameter. In the rest 47 patients, there were multiple HCC nodules or diffuse nodules.

Regarding the etiology of HCC, the majority of the patients have been suffering from HBV-related HCC (51 out of 77 patients, 66.2%). The HCCs of other 26 patients were due to HCV, non alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH), cryptogenic HCC, or secondary liver cancer due to primary lesions in other organs. The clinical parameters at the time of commencement of the therapy of all 77 patients have been shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Methodology of TACE and Dose of Sorafenib
-----------------------------------------

Transarterial chemoembolization was performed according to the standard procedure.^[@B8]--[@B10]^ Access to the right femoral artery was made in the right groin using the femoral sheath \[A 6 F (2.0 mm) 11 cm (MEDTRONIC, Minneapolis, MN, USA)\]. Flushing was done by 10--20 mL of normal saline through a flushing channel. The following steps were adapted to accomplish the TACE. After approaching to the hepatic artery, epirubicin 50 mg (10 mL) plus 10 mL lipidol was introduced. Embolization was done by absolute gel (scratched spongy foam mixed with 5 mL normal saline). If SOL was very large or the feeding vessel cannot be reached, only chemotherapy was injected and embolization was not done. Some patients developed fever, nausea, and pain for 2--3 days. But those were managed by traditional therapy.

###### 

Baseline data of all patients undergoing transarterial chemoembolization therapy

                      *Total (n = 77)*
  ------------------- ------------------
  Age (years)         51.3 ± 12.5
  Male : female       62:15
  Etiology            
    HBV               51
    HCV               11
    NASH              5
    Cryptogenic       4
    Others            6
  Bilirubin (mg/dL)   1.34 ± 1.56
  Protein (g/dL)      3.20 ± 0.57
  AFP (ng/dL)         27,980 ± 151,661
  ALT (IU/L)          60.6 ± 32.8
  INR                 1.25 ± 0.21
  PT                  15.56 ± 2.60

The data of 77 patients with advanced HCC whose follow-up of therapy for more than 3 months was accomplished have been shown

RESULTS
=======

The study was designed to develop insights about the HCC status of Bangladeshi patients at their initial presentation. The next target was to assess the impacts of the combined therapy with TACE and sorafenib on advanced HCC at Bangladesh. The primary end point was the survival for 3 months after start of therapy. A total of 77 patients with HCC were subjected to the combined therapy and follow-up for 3 months was possible.

Out of total 77 patients with HCC, 33 patients died within 3 months of the observation period. Out of these 33 deaths, 18 patients died within 1 month and 15 patients died within 3 months. A total of 44 patients with HCC have been surviving for more than 3 months.

To develop insight regarding factors that may be related to death, we analyzed the baseline data of dead and surviving patients. Some notable data were retrieved from this study. All patients with diffuse HCC died within 3 months. Also, the patients with HBV-related HCC died more frequently than patients with other etiologies. Out of 77 patients, 51 were HBV-related HCC. Out of these 51 patients, 24 died (41%) within 3 months; on the other hand, nine patients with other etiologies died within this period. The levels of bilirubin were slightly higher at entry in dead patients compared to survived patients, but the difference was not significant ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

As shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, the baseline data of patients who survived for more than 3 months were analyzed. No specific factor emerged from this analysis.

DISCUSSION
==========

A lack of nationwide epidemiological data does not point to any specific figure of HCC prevalence in Bangladesh. Even, a conservative epidemiological assessment states that there may be several thousands of HCC patients in this country. The number may not be growing at any specific point as similar numbers of patients have been dying due to HCC.

There is no surveillance system for HCC or LC or CHB in Bangladesh and possibly in most developing and resource-constrained countries. Thus, diagnosis is delayed and treatment is limited to conservative management of terminal HCC. This strongly contrasts to rich, advanced, and developed countries of the world, where, a strong surveillance system for HCC and its preceding pathologies prevails. With the advent of technological development in medical science and cancer management, these advanced countries have started to manage HCC patients with an aim to assess 5-year survival after diagnosis.

###### 

Baseline data of the dead and survived patients with hepatocellular carcinoma

                        *Survived (n = 44)*   *Dead (n = 33)*
  --------------------- --------------------- -----------------
  Age (years)           51 ± 34               51.7 ± 12.5
  Sex (male : female)   38:6                  24:9
  Etiology                                    
    HBV                 27                    24
    HCV                 9                     2
    NASH                3                     1
    Cryptogenic         3                     2
    Others                                    4
  Bilirubin (mg/dL)     1.16 ± 0.92           1.68 ± 2.34
  Protein (g/dL)        3.26 ± 0.54           3.1 ± 0.61
  AFP (ng/dL)           38,433 ± 178,729      1,444 ± 2,570
  ALT (IU/L)            56.5 ± 33.2           68.2 ± 3,105
  INR                   1.25 ± 0.21           1.24 ± 0.221
  PT                    15.46 ± 2.8           15.71 ± 2.2

###### 

Data of survived patients for more than 3 months due to therapy

                  *Baseline (n = 77)*   *3 months survived (n = 44)*
  --------------- --------------------- ------------------------------
  Age             51.3 ± 12.5           51 ± 34
  Male : female   62:15                 35:5
  Etiology                              
    HBV           51                    24
    HCV           11                    10
    NASH          5                     3
    Cryptogenic   4                     3
    Others        6                     0
  Bilirubin       1.34 ± 1.56           1.76 ± 3.48
  Protein         3.20 ± 0.57           3.11 ± 0.68
  AFP             27,980 ± 151,661      4,234 ± 10,924
  ALT             60.6 ± 32.8           56.5 ± 33.2
  INR             1.25 ± 0.21           1.40 ± 0.85
  PT              15.56 ± 2.60          15.71 ± 4.99

In Japan, the 5-year and 10-year overall survival (OS) rates in the cohort of 173,378 HCC patients were 37.9% and 16.5%, respectively. However, over time, the mean maximum tumor size decreased significantly, whereas 5-year OS rates and median survival time increased significantly.^[@B12]^ Similar findings were observed separately in patients who underwent resection, local ablation, TACE, and hepatic arterial infusion chemotherapy (HAIC), as well as in patients with AFP levels ≥400 ng/mL. In the United States, 2-year survival after surgical treatment was 44% in a cohort of 11,187 patients with HCC.^[@B13]^ In Korea, a cohort of 63 HCC cases (stage I; 1, stage II; 17, stage III; 38, and stage IV; 7 cases) was treated and the actual 5-year survival rate was 57.0% and the median survival time was 60 months.^[@B14]^ The prognosis of advanced HCC is extremely bad and it has been reported that these patients may survive some months even getting treatment with sorafenib.^[@B15]^

The study presented here has shown that 33 out of 77 patients with advanced HCC died within 3 months and majority of them died within 1 month after therapy commencement. We found that patients with HBV-related HCC seem to have a fatal course, but there have been several related factors for these observations. Although elusive, it might be an important factor as out of 77 patients in this cohort, 44 patients with advanced HCC are surviving 3 months after therapy commencement.

This is a single-tailored study and there is no comparison with any types of control. We are not sure how the patients would behave if they receive only one mode of therapy in spite of both. These points remain to be resolved in future by conducting clinical trials with two or three drug control.

The present study indicates that therapy of advanced HCC (presented in this study) would be a controversial issue, if about 43% patients die within 3 months and about 21% die within 1 month after therapy commencement. Special attention should be taken to treat these patients when the SOL is diffuse in nature. This also indicates the importance of HCC surveillance in Bangladesh. It seems that if patients attend the physicians at an early state, almost all sorts of therapy can prolong their overall survival.
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